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DR. LADD1S : Dr. Ladd addressed a well-attended Staff meeting Monday afternoon on 
-ADDRESS : the general topic of experiment station administration aid particular-
_________.— : ly on the coordination of the research activities of the College and
this Station. He also discussed the public relations of research aid outlined var
ious ways in which the investigator might put the results of his work boforo thoso 
who could make use of it. His exposition of the views of the administrator on many 
topics that closely affect the subject matter workor proved most interesting to all 
who heard him.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

A BRIDGE : The Experiment Station Club announces a Bridge Tournament for next
TOURNAMENT : Friday evening, February 9,.at S:00, p.n., in Jordan Hall. Mr. and
— .---------: Mrs. Donald Southgate will conduct the tournament, and all bridge
players in the crowd are urged to take part, whether or not they have ever played 
tournament bridge before. So few have that there will be plenty of beginners to 
.console one another. A fee of 25 cents per person will be collected at the door.
It is essential that the committee have advance information on the number of players 
hence everyone who expects to take part in the tournament is requested to notify 
Mrs. F. L. Gambrell, ’PHONE 6312, T HUBS HAY MORNING. Thank you.

ANOTHER : The Social Committee of the Experiment Station Club also asks that you 
SUPPER : save Wednesday evening, February 21, for another country church supper.
----.----; We say ’’another" in fond recollection of the very successful venture of
this sort last year. The time and place of this year’s supper will bo announced 
later.

REPORTED TO : Dr. Hedrick made his annual report on the work of the Station.to the
STATE GRANGE : State Grange yesterday at the annual convention of the Grange at
--------------: Lake placid. He is expected back in his office on Friday.

FARM : A group of representatives from the various towns in Ontario, Seneca,
CREDIT : Yates, and Cayuga counties net at the Station.last Saturday and selected
------a board of directors for a regional farm credit organization.

lie*******]):#**

FARM AND : Twenty-six members of the Staff are taking an active part in the Farm 
HOME WEEK : and Home Week program at Ithaca next week, while many others are plan-
---------- j ning to attend various sessions. Of the State association meetings
held in conjunction with Farm and Home Week, two have special interest for the Sta
tion, namely, the joint meeting of the New York State Dairymen’s Association and t' 
New York State Breeders’ Association. Dr. Hucker is. Secretary of the State Dairy
men’s Association, while Dr. Breed is a member of the Board of Directors. These t 
Associations hold their joint meeting on (Tuesday and Wednesday with a banquet Tue:; 
day evening. We list below members of the.Staff, with their topics, who appear 0 
the program on Tuesday or Wednesday, leaving the remainder of the program for next 
week:

Tuesday, Feb. 13

10 a..m. R. C
11 a.,m. R. S

D. M
2 P<,n. F. L

S. W
3 P-,m. J. D

k P<,m. M. T

Colli son.— The Relation of Orchard Soils to Cover Crops. 
Breed.— Milk-grading Problems in New York State. 
Daniel.— Progress- in the Oriental Fruit Moth Control. 
Gambrell.— The Control of Some Pests of Ornamentals. 
Harman.— The Codling Moth.
Harlan.— Orchard Soils Fertility with Special Reference 

to the Use of Lime.
Munn.— Some General Trends in Seed Merchandising.



Wednesday, Feb. l4

10 a.m. A. C. Dahl "berg and G. J. Hucker. — He cent Dairy Research at the
Experiment Station.

W. D. Enzie.— Squash Varieties for the Sunder Market.
11 a.m. J. G. Horsfall and A. L. Harrison.— How Dean Mosaic Reduces the

pay Check from the Conner.
12 m. W. T. Tapley.— Sweet Com;'The Varieties of Yesterday and today.

F. Z. Hartzell.— Tar Distillate' toilsions for Aphid, Budnoth, and
Other Insects.

3 p.ti. A. C. Dahlberg.— The Importance of •-MilkQJroducts as a Means of
Enlarging the Market/Milk.

Hugh Glasgow.-— The Control of Worms' on Cabbage tend Cauliflower.
G. W. Pearce.— Practical Aspects of the Spray Residue Situation.

H p.m. II. S. Cunningham.— Some Aspects of Bacterial Wilt, or Stewart’s
Disease, of Sweet Corn on Long Island.

WELL News notices and editorial comment commending-the Pif ty-second Annual
RECEIVED : 'Report of the Station surpass any previous record in number and "quality"
--------- : Particularly gratifying was the amount of space given to a review of
the Report in a recent number of Science and an editorial appearing in the Democrat 
and Chronicle. We can quote only the. last sentence from.this editorial, as follews:

The Geneva station for. 52: yoars .has been in the, forefront 
in its field. Its work is"not spectacular because for the most ' 
part it is hidden from public view, but it lias proved of practical 
value. That is the yardstick by which its efforts must be judged.

—  —  — — • —  —  —• #

STATION WORK : 
RECOGNIZED :

ture.

As an example of another interesting recognition of Station work, 
in the index of the new edition of Sharp’s Introduction to Cytology,' 
there are seven references to Dr. Rebel’s work on chromosome struc-

INTERESTED : A group of students from Alfred University visited the Station yes-
IN INOCULAKTS : terday. They were'interested chiefly in inspecting the-1 methods
-------------- : used here for testing legume inoculants,

a * * * * * * * * * * * *

TO I/IAKE ENZYME : Dr. Kertesz has just been appointed to the C omit tee- on Chemical
DETERMINATIONS : Methods of the American Society of plant physiologists with the
--------------- • duty of organizing a sub-committee to make recommendations on
standard methods for enzyme determinations in plant tissues.

MR. 3RASE : Dr. Tukey siezed the Opportunity at the Staff meeting. Monday after-
CONGRATULATED : noon to introduce Karl Erase as an American citizen, Karl having
------------ — J completed the formalities .earlier that sane afternoon. In congrat
ulating Karl and welcoming him ninto the fold", we feel that the United.States is to 
be congratulated, too, on having acquired him as a citizen.' .

♦  *  >js *  if: aj: s(e af: a)c ajt a(c #

.Hi. COOLEY : Mr. L. M. Cooley, who specializes in raspberry diseases for the Sta-
STOpS OVER : tion in western New York, with headquarters at Predonia, spent Monday
---------- and Tuesday at the Station. '

#** * ** #**>!<* *

WINTERING ; 
IN INDIANA :

Mrs. Luckett and Charles left for Lafayette, Indiana, 'last week where 
they will spend what remains of the winter in a search for sunshine 
and warmer weather.

*  *  ajc ajf'afc *  *  $  aft *  *


